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NASJAX Skin and Scuba
Diving Club
From the President…
First, a big welcome to our dive club's newest members, Katie Aylor
and Dustin Carroll. We had another good club meeting with 22
members attending and a club membership of approximately 30 total
members overall. The weather and water are still a little too cool to
dive, but we discussed some future dives, which are listed a little later.
One dive trip I'll mention here though, is the one to Venice. We'll
probably want to shorten this one to doing the Peace River on
Saturday, then driving to Venice that afternoon, spending one night in
Venice, then dive Sunday morning for Sharks' Teeth. Hotel rooms are
very expensive in Venice this time of the year. The Motel 6 is up to
$70. They might give a diver's or government discount.
Howard Feingold, our treasurer, said we are doing good collecting
club membership dues and our account is growing. Speaking of
making money, we netted $85 from our prize raffle last meeting. We'll
discuss SCUBA Bingo at the E Board meeting and see how we want to
do this.
The Safety Officer's Thermal Stress Quiz was a tough one for us
"Sunshine State" residents. We didn't score as high as on past quizzes.
At the February meeting we voted in the proposed amendments to the
club's Constitution and By-Laws. It's been 3 ½ years since they have
been reviewed and changed. I emailed each club member a revised
copy of each (2/3/16). Amendments are in effect.
Our next dive club meeting will be the 2nd of March at the Golden
Corral.

Diver Spotlight
Ed Fite
Ed has an amazing dive
background. He was
certified by the YMCA
in 1963 and has
numerous certifications
with the highest being a
NAUI Dive Instructor.
He said he bought all
his first dive equipment
for $99.00! According
to Ed, getting certified
was a lot more physical
back then, a lot of
pushups, sit-ups, etc.
Ed has done it all, but
likes black water river
diving the best. He
says, “You don't have
to wait on a dive boat,
dive conditions,
weather, or anything
else. You just wade in."
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Upcoming Dive Trips
February & March
Open to suggestions.

April
Experience the thrill of finding fossils and sharks teeth in Southwest Florida!
• 9 April- Peace River fossil dig. We will use canoes to navigate the river.
• 9 April- Venice Sharks Teeth Festival & Craft Show (hours 10:00 AM – 9:00 PM)
• 10 April- Morning offshore dive and hunt for sharks teeth
The Peace River is a 4½-hour drive from Jacksonville and Venice is an additional hour drive from the
Peach River. This trip is very flexible. You can choose which days to participate or join us for all or
both. Estimated prices for the trip will be available soon. Contact Glen Akins or Billy Schofield for
additional information.
Enjoy a weekend of Camping & Diving with Doc and Martha
• 8 – 10 April- Manatee Springs
• 29 April – 1 May- Blue Springs at Orange City (Deland)
"Earth Day Beaches Cleanup"
• 22 April 2016- Local North Florida Beaches or Ichetucknee River followed by a cookout.
This is a great way to give back to the local community and help keep our beaches clean. We would
do one of these on Saturday the 23rd.
Contact Billy Schofield for additional information.

Later in the Year
Cozumel Mexico One of the best places to dive in the world and flights are relatively inexpensive
right now. A trip is being planed for 7 June and the cost will be approximately $1,900. This includes
the airfare, room, dives, tips, food, etc. Contact Marshall Gross for additional information.
Dive Reports
Major Nimock and Rick Reckert made a couple of dives off Pompano, Florida a few days ago. R2
said the visibility was at least 60 feet and the water temperature was 75 degrees.
They didn't dive, but Marshall, Howard and Glen attended the Amigos Dive Center Dive Festival
recently. They had a great time eating free food, listening to a Bluegrass Band, talking to dive
equipment vendors and listening to Marshall tell dive stories about narrow escapes and divers dying.
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Club Officers

Upcoming meetings

President- Glen Akins

17 February - The E Board will
meet at Sweet Tomatoes on
Wells Road, Orange Park at
7:00 PM.

Vice President – Art LaRue
Treasurer- Howard Fiengold

2 March - Club Meeting,
dinner at 6:00 PM followed by
the Club Meeting at 7:00 PM at
the Golden Coral on San Jose
Blvd.

Secretary- Ben Storey
Safety Officer- Rick Reckert
Training Officer- Vera Thomas
Dive Coordinator- Billy Schofield
Webmaster- Sharon Green

Reminder:

Our Treasurer Howard Fiengold will be collecting dues at the next club
meeting on 2 March.
•
•
•

$30 individual
$15 additional fee for a spouse or child
$60 for family membership

www.nasjaxscubadivers.org
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